
DESERVE MORE THAN PRAISE
Meh of the Type of Privatl Oscar

Zwald Surely Entitled to 1he
Country's Best.

"4. A. C. iReiti. inisplector geieral.
1isceAil el Li:e tt to ite letters
W, h:hst jraise r h11 hi irole coiiuct
tit* Privato Oscar Zwald, Fort )odge,
Iowa,

Iy rushing feat riessly linto a burning
freight carl- loaded witith live sholls. land
extinguislilng the fire at greitt risk, he
saved scores of lives and possibly near-
ly at Inillion dollars' worth of munition
stores for ULlele Sal it the Mulheimn
I11(111(ollon store yat rd, near Coblenz.

If the fire had not been promptly sub-
fitted it would have resulted In blowing
u1) a whole trlilload of shells, to whicht
the burnitig car wits attached, together
with, possibly, itntty lelrby buildings
filled with high explosives, stored there
for etmergencies.

''Iis Is the type of man returning to
uts now from abroad. Feearles, coura-
geous, an(] ready to do the right thing
at thet right momnit. All miay not have
received tle D. S. C., but each one( of
thern is i valuable additioti to any fac-
tory, oilleet or workishop).

Tlhey return to ius ntow in grea t num-
hrs. About 300,000 are discharged
f'roml the( service every m1onith. Col.
Artilr W%'oo(s, a 1ssistant to the seere-
tary of war, in charge of the re-em-
loyInent -work of the war 1delmirtment,

is i('laVing n1o Stonte unturnted to filnd
emuployment for each one of them.

COMMENTARY ON WHITE RULE
Indians Have Flourished Only Where

the White Man Did Not Want
Their Lands.

In only two parts of all America are
the Indians as numerous todty as when
the white men came-in Canada, north
of the Saskatchewan, where the popu-
lation is actually increasing; south of
the Rio Grande, in Yaqui land, where
whip and sword and rifle have failed
to conquer what should have been
placified. Inlfnorthern Canada tile fur-
hunting Indians have prospiered in
peace for two reasons. The white men
did not take their lands. They did
not want them. The land of the Far
North was only good for furs ; and so
the second reason, or from purely
selfisi motive to increase the output
of fairs, tie Indlias have been treated
with ibsolite justlec if with absolute
despotlim. Tite safety of the lone
trader's life depended oil absolute jus,
tice ; and, oddly enough, the only Mexi-
can who ias ever succeeded in controll-
Ing tihe Yamiuis his controlled them in
the ste way, by leaving to them their
lands Iand by absolute, if at times des-
potic, justiee.-i)etrolt Free-Press.

Another Use for Bunny.
That Belgian hares have other re

sourceful veitis thia meat producing
remained to be established by an ama-
teur English woman fancier. The
climax of her undertaking was when
she uppeared at a large pet stock shlow
in England with a jaunty, becoming
hat, a coat, andia set of furI made
froin rabbit skins, whleh she admitted
publicly were nothing more than solo
of her pet rabbits.

In England, 83,000 rabbit skins a
year fire being miade over into ermine,
Aretlic fox and hlitek lynx furs to fool
mlilady. Before the wvar such ratbbits
were pr1oduce'td by scores of millions
in E'urope, and vast quantities of the
skinis iaporPtedi to the Untited States to
mlasqulerade as real fur. Amleriean
btreedjers arIe railsing the same kind of
rabbits t hat produce the beast money
for ,the futr shops, and( it is certainl
that'as v'aluable rabbit fur can he0 pro-
duced0( in Amierln as elsewhere. Tt is
a business that canJ be conducted
evory month in the year, and( a hobby
that will pay its way Is pne to be
va lued-Hunater-T1radler, Trapper.

Helping Disabled Officers.
A small selltlement of dhealed Brit-

ilih oflcers htas bleen statrted at Gloath-
land, on theo Yorkshire mo~ors, a clergy-
lnan and his wlife havinig givenl a
group of nine cottages, witha a gatrden~
andi orchalrdi, for the experlImenlt. Here
a naval officer and( Is niece have
star'ted weaving, wilie ai blnd( officer,
trained at St. Dunstan's, hlas ai poultry
farm. Others arte considering the pos-
sibilities of beekeeping, fruit growing
andi basket making. It is believed that
tihe samel quaiities of ileadersipi dis-
played on the battlefield can 1he gtt-
lized by disabledi oficers in conlneC-
tion with rural reconstruction int Eng-
Iandl.

What to Do With Money.
If any man11 in thtis town really has

more mofney than hie kniow'i what to
do with we suggest that lie take a
trilp through the hospiitls of thte cIty
and discover for hthntseif the crowdedi
conilt ions t hat e'xist. Personally we
kniow of (on1 hospitl tIhat needs1 a new
wIng that a few rich mteni could hulid
very qutickly if thtey'di get togethetr.
Anyhtow what we stat-ted to say is

thatt there's so miucht needied to be
done t hatt no man11 ought, to halve mor01e
money thaut he knows wh'iat to do witht
forI the wan t of ai worthy eIge5 to

splendf it inI.-Clielnd Platini leler.

Propaganda.
A dlou~ghboty whot. had1 just returinied

frotm ("blenzt wats tatlkcing to a v'ery

"i 1ow (ri(d you like it tup in Glermantly,'"

"Oh, we gott atlng very weil with lth'
(erianIs,"' and(, w ithI aI big, broad smtile.
he added. "and10 had( all the goodl her-
11lu in ':11f'r' liat wV'eWallied6 16 (Ink."

"Yiiore GlerI tllIn ornimat1l int' ex-

RESTORE CASINO AT OSTEND
Famous Pleasure Resort, Devastated

by Huns, is Being Rapidly Put
e in Good Condition.

After nearly flive years of war Ostend
In resuming ordinary life, as far as pos,
sible under present conditlons, with
the. reopening of the famuous casino,
says the 1a1l Mall Gazette.
Less than twelve weeks ago, says a

Reuter telegram, the great salons of
the casino were a scene of devastation
and wanton destruction. Although o
cupying so prominent a position on
the sea front, the buildings themselves
escaped the constant bombardment
from sea and air that has transformed
so many of the beautiful hotels and
villas along the Digue into heaps of
rubble, and the use of nine tons of
glass has repaired all the damnage thus
occasioned, but the Germans showed
their usual thoroughness i gutting and
dellling the salons themselves.

10very slick of furniture was taken
away, beuautiful tapestries were slashed
and torn by Geriain bayonets and
every nirror IIlithe halls' was removed,
together with the copper enndelabra
in the saltons and the beautiful copper
stairease.
Not eoatont with robbiery, th) Ger-

mans deltle thletit rooms Ili inameless
Ways and, in fact, left the Whle I)lIICO
in a state ilmt would have shained any
animal inhabiting a stable. But since
February a imiracle has been wrought
and but for the fact that some of the
more valuable fittings are at present
only temporarily replaced by imitation,
there will he no evidence of the war,
so far as the casino is concerned, when
it reopens soon.

RATHER OVERDID THE THING
Friends of Candidate for Government

Appointment Laid the Flattery
on a Bit Thick.

John L. MeNabb, attorney, tells this
one on himself: "When I was a can-
didate for United States district attor-
ney in this district several years ago,
my friends procuredl documents and
testimonials without number to sub-
stantiate the desired appointment, and
a book full of this eulogistic matter
was forwarded to President Taft. An
outsider reading the documents would
have supposed I was a candidate for
admission into the heavenly kingdom,
.so unreserved were the commendations.

"Not long ago I met ex-President
Taft while he was in this city. He
has a remarkable memory. Shaking
me by the hand, lie said : 'When I
finished reading the grandMloquent re-
ports in your favor some years ago I
pictured to myself a man possessed
with angels' wings and fit to be the
American amhassn(lor extraordinary to
the heavenly kingdom. I supposed you
were dead at the time, for the report
read like an epitaph on a tombstone,
so remarkable were the testimonials of
your friends in your behalf.' "-San
Francisco Chronicle.

Question of Dress.
Few of the picturesque tribal cos-

tumes that depart in main essentials
from the dress found convenient by
western civilization have succeeded in
maintaining their traditional charac-
teristics. he Itouimaniin people are
among those whom the war has caused
to forsake a distInctive national male
attbr'e. This, ini lis main lines, re-
called the costume of the IRoman le-
gionairhes, wvhieh was adopted hy the
untion when Roumnila formied the
Romian i'rovince of Daela. It con-
sisted of a short white tunic, "bag-
trousers" of wvhite wool, and a curi-
ously embtlrlderedh coat. Many of these
garments were carried away as loot
by invaders duirinig the war, antihle
rolief garmients sent in fromi France,
wlieh are of more conventional deC-
sign, are expeted to (lrive the national
costume into dlisulse. IHeavy demands,
however, will doubtless he made upon
it ini the f1ield of miasquerade anid musi-
cal comledly.

Skillful Job of Moving.
A gas containier 70 feet in diameter

and 75 feet high, weighing 200 tons,
was moved three miiies recently at
Portland, Ore. First it was raised 15
feet andl loaded on rollers. Trhen it
was moved four blocks through the
city streets and loweredI 28 feet to a
dock, whenice it was moved upon a
pair of barges. The bajrges were
towed three miles to a shipbullding
plant, where tihe tank was unlolladedl
and raised 26 feet, mnovedl across new-
ly filed ground for a distance of
2,000 feet, crossing a railroad track,
and [placed( 00 its new foundation. It
took 71 (lays to complete (lie wvork.

Refuses to Leave Prison,
A man sentenced to Silng Sing pris-

on in May, 1917, lias already overstay-
edI lis sentence miore than seven
months, aind refuses to go htomie. i~e
is wvorking with a coast ruclion ganA
building the new prison, and1( thle war-
den says lie does as much wvork as any
four men. The pay allowed prisoners
by the state talmits to 1% cents a
(lay. This man was greatly relieved
when lie was toldi that the prison au-
thiorities wouhll not shut off ll hi py
to miake himii aipply for parole, wlih
he lias so far steadfa'ist ly refused to (d0.

Firing While Submerged.
Just sts t he war etled, the Britisti

navy hael, readily to Putt into cotimis-
saon, large suiborine.ioc whieh, among
other nolvel feattures, could( tire siub-
merged. They are armedi'( wvithI a 12-
Inc-h guni moun)tedh so that It 'outid fire
withI only Its nozzlouti-1)1 of water. TIhe
sublmartir..- had~to~rise to thle surface
to re-load, buti thle whole proceess eouid
be e'x2c~iut ini only uir a maiute.

REPUBLICANS TO last address being at Louisville, oi
TRAIL PRESIDENT September 29.

_________Whether tile President will mnake
Speakrs)lles thoreaeaTratfor his

8penkos W118011 o 1'Oano rundt train has not yet been (ecided. HieFollow Wilson on Swing Arotundl t hmlf (le task of nak-('Ircie.ill gtliIty add~resses lin 26, (lays and toWashington, Aug. 29.-As the final (al ~ out (Is program it will beitinery for President Wilson's speak- necessary for lihimi to deliver twoing tour in support of the -peace treaty speeches a (ay for eight days or thc
was announced today, Republican son- (lp as Is itinerary (10s not call forators began conferences to decide on aly addresses on Sundays.
plans for.sending opposition speakers T president will leave Ashing-along behind hin. tol before Ocral Pershing rettims
The president's plans call for from overseas.

speeches In the thirty cities through-
out the west between the time he
leaves here next Wednesday and his
return to Washington, September 30th. LEMON JUICEWhillo resolutions were being offer-
ed illthe house by Republican mem-i
hers calling upjon the president to FOR FRECKLESalandon his tour and engage himself_
inl Washington with domestic affairs ofinVasintonwih dmeticafai iio Girls! MINJ~~ beziuty lo)tion, forthe nation, repilbilan senators who
op))os(d the tieaty 1e1t with Seon10ao
MeCormilick, of Illinois. Nothing was
finaly deieded and another confer- Squeeze the juice of two lemons in-
ence will ho held tomorrow after to a botle Containing tilrce ounces of
which it is eXiected a definite pr orchard oi-e, s e
gravm will be announced.(lalte Ie recklegra~l ~V II1)0amiioil I~an10(11a lotion, an leolnlliioil beauti-
Leaving Washingtoln on a specialiem, at very, verYlsn1('al '-ost.

Irain, tile president will swing )out- groeria. lemns and any
through the middle west, thence across store or toilet counter will su)-
the plain states to the Pacific coast few ts. aill s sWe for
at ashington and (own the coast as grant lotion Into the face, neck, armsfar as San Diego. On the return trilay hands eiel (iy and see how
hie will speak in Nevada, Utah, Wyom- freckles and hlemkhes disappea and
ing, Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ar- how clear, soft and r053-wlite theaskin bcomes. Yes! It is harmlessa s pti never Irritates.

Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
GRADUATE.-

VETERINARY SURGEON &DENTIST
Service Day and Night

Charges Reasonable
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Telephones: Residence 201; Office .15

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Yo urdruggist gives back your money if it doesn'b
liven your liver and bowels and straighten

you up without making you sick.

Tlher"', no rean.m why aI on iercti a alacl-; vou 61110S.shoild 1:ike ek r g, sali - 1iCl a ose of Ient- -ii to(iomiiel when a An
7
centm lys a I a 1ge anliii revi 4 ik i al(JJbo1 tie or i)od n1':iver Tono-a 11 t

perfect subst iti or calomel. day's work. vike , 1)1ml onIt is a pleasant, vegetablo liquid Dodson's 1iver Tone instead udiwhich will start your liver just as you will wako up feeling great. Nosurelyoeas calomel, but it doesn't. more biliousness, emistipalion, slu]-make you sick and can not salivate. gishness, headache, coated tongue ofChildren and grown folks (in lake sour sfornach. Your du'ugist says irfDodson's Liver Tone, because it is yo1 don't; find Dodson's Liver 'onoperfectly harmless. acts better than lorrilleealomelCalomel is a dangerous drug. It your money is waiting for you.

How tostake the H. C. L. out of
clothes buying for fall

CLOTHES are higher priced; all of them---
good or bad. The poor ones cost about

the same as the good ones---not much differ-
ence any more.

Here's some good advice; take it from us; don't
try to "beat the game," and pay the lowest
price; you will get poor quality; the clothes
won't last and your "High Cost of Clothing"
will go up several notches.
Here's the right way; get good quality; pay for
it; the wear and service you get saves for you
and reduces the H. C. L.

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes do it;
they're made to give wear; your money's
worth; satisfaction or your money back.

Wharton Clothing Clothing
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
CASH CLOTHIERS "SUITS ME"

Laurens, S. C. Greenwood, S. C.


